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Thank you for your continued support! Take a look to see what Special Olympics Hawaii has been up to
this past month.

Support Our Athletes

Share the love with our athletes

An easy way to support our athletes is by shopping
through smile.amazon.com. Be sure to shop with
Amazon Smile and select Special Olympics Hawaii as
your charity of choice. A portion of the proceeds will be
donated to programs for our local athletes!

Got extra miles? Share your HawaiianMiles and help our
athletes!
Donate today!

What's Going On at Special Olympics Hawaii?
3, 2, 1, ZOOM: Athletes to Compete in the
Second Virtual Holiday Fitness Classic 

Due to the surge in COVID-19 cases,
Special Olympics Hawaii is once again
providing athletes the opportunity to train
and compete virtually on Zoom for the
winter season. Events for the virtual
Holiday Fitness Classic season include
squats, planks, burpees and push-ups,
along with events designed for those with
limited mobility, including shoulder press,
air punching, and side-to-side twists. 
 

https://support.specialolympics.org/a/hawaii?ms=IDMP_EMAIL&utm_source=newsletter&utm_medium=email&utm_campaign=IDMP
http://smile.amazon.com
https://www.hawaiianairlines.com/hawaiianmiles2/donate-miles-to-charity


All events will have modified options.
Coaches will conduct weekly training via
Zoom and athletes will compete at both
regional and state levels via Zoom, live
and in real time in breakout rooms judged
by volunteer officials. Athletes must
compete in their regional competitions (on
October 9) to qualify for the state
competition on October 30.
 
Holiday Fitness Classic Key Dates:
Coaches Training (via Zoom) – August
31
Neighbor Island Registration in GMS due

date – September 27
Oahu Games Registration due to Oahu Regional Director – September 27
Neighbor Island Regional Competition (via Zoom) – October 9
Oahu Regional Competition (via Zoom) – October 9 
Opening Ceremonies and Dance – October 30
Holiday Fitness Classic (Statewide Competition) – October 30
 
For more information on how to participate please contact your Head of Delegation or Area Director.
More information can also be found at www.sohawaii.org. 

Shop with Aloha During Your Next Foodland Run

Calling all Maika’i Card holders! Foodland will hold their
“Give Aloha” campaign throughout the month of
September, and your donation can have double the impact!
This year, Foodland and the Western Union Foundation will
match each donation up to a total of at least $250,000 for all
organizations combined. All you have to do is give your
friendly Foodland, Foodland Farms or Sack N Save cashier
your donation and our five-digit code, which is different
depending on your area. 
 
The codes are:
Oahu: 77129
Maui: 78571
Kauai: 78566
West Hawaii: 78569
 
Customers are invited to make donations of up to a cumulative total of $249 per person, per
organization. On your next grocery run consider supporting our Special Olympics Hawaii athletes at
checkout.
 
Give Aloha is an annual program through which Foodland directs its charitable giving to
the organizations that are important to its customers. The program honors Maurice J. "Sully" Sullivan,
founder of Foodland Super Market, Ltd., and continues his legacy of giving back to the community.

Wellness Corner: Get Moving!

August is National Wellness Month and this edition’s special wellness tip
comes from Special Olympics Hawaii’s Healthy Communities Manager,
Walker Rowsey. During these challenging times, it can be easy for us to fall
into unhealthy lifestyle habits because of gathering restrictions or other
limitations on movement.
 
To avoid that Walker shares, “It is especially important that we work to build
healthy decisions into our day-to-day lives. One of the most beneficial things
we can do for ourselves is to move regularly throughout the day.
Incorporating walking into our daily routines or building in movement breaks
every hour is an easy way to break up long periods of sitting and combat a
sedentary lifestyle.
 
Thank you Walker, for this great tip!

http://www.sohawaii.org/


The Guardian: Heroes on Deck 

After 17 months of cancelled sporting
events, our athletes were excited to get
back out on the bocce playing fields. Four
of the Honolulu Police Department's finest
joined us at our first-ever Oahu Bocce
Festival, held in June at our new Sports
and Wellness Center. Mahalo to Acting
Deputy Chief Ryan Nishibun, Major Roland
Turner, Acting Major Calving Sung and
Detective Tom Billins for cheering on
athletes, presenting awards and truly
making it a memorable day for all involved. 
 
The Law Enforcement Torch Run is a
worldwide organization of officers
dedicated to raising awareness and

resources for Special Olympics Hawaii. Whether it’s donning aprons at a Tip A Cop fundraiser, running
the Flame of Hope into our Opening Ceremonies, or supporting our athletes at sporting events, these
amazing heroes from the Honolulu Police Department are always there for us. Mahalo for being our
Guardians of the Flame!

Unified Spotlight: Building Special Friendships

This month, the Punahou School Robotics Team was able to engage
with Kalani High School UCS Laulea Club’s students with intellectual
disabilities. Last year due to the COVID-19 pandemic the Punahou
School Robotics Team could only meet the Laulea Club virtually. So
when the students were told they were able to come to Kalani High
School and connect with them in person — while being safe and
following social distancing protocols — they were thrilled! This
partnership began three years ago when Punahou School students
went to Kalani High School to build and race Lego cars while helping
Kalani High School athletes work on setting their goals and
objectives. This partnership continues to foster friendships and
opportunities for our Unified Champion School students at Kalani
High School. The Punahou School Robotics Team hopes to return to
Kalani High School in November if COVID-19 safety measures
permit.

Sponsor Feature: Par Hawaii  

As a Year-Round Mission Partner, Par Hawaii plays a valuable role in
fueling the dreams of our athletes as well as supporting health,
wellness, and leadership programs for individuals with intellectual



disabilities. For three decades, Par Hawaii has been an amazing
supporter of Special Olympics Hawaii, contributing over 1.4 million in
donations to our program and sponsoring our events like Opening
Ceremonies for Summer Games since 1991, as well as participating
in fundraisers such as Over the Edge and Polar Plunge. And for 20
years, Par Hawaii has been a table sponsor for the Cheer for
Champions fundraiser -- including our virtual event this year -- as
well as made an $80,000 contribution to our Capital Campaign (in
2013) for our new Sports and Wellness Center. 
 
In their efforts to raise awareness and funds for Special Olympics
Hawaii athletes, Par Hawaii has been generous in hosting the annual
Fueling Dreams campaign which collects donations for Special
Olympics Hawaii at participating nomnom stores statewide. This
year's 16th Annual Fueling Dreams campaign raised $21,756 adding
to the total of $905,910 the campaign has raised to date.
 
“We are honored to partner with such an amazing organization like

Special Olympics Hawaii. Over the past five decades, Special Olympics Hawaii has touched countless
individuals, transforming the lives of athletes with intellectual disabilities and how we as a community
engage with them, said Eric Lee, Par Hawaii’s vice president – retail. “We appreciate the generosity from
our customers to help raise funds for Special Olympics Hawaii’s online programs and virtual
competitions.”

Mahalo to Par Hawaii for their continued support and for believing in our mission to create sports
opportunities for all!

Please note, this photo was taken prior to COVID-19.

Walk With Us (Virtually!) in the
First-Ever Virtual Visitor

Industry Charity Walk

The walk that helps raise money
for Oahu charities is happening

now through September 12. And
this year marks the first time that
Oahu’s Visitor Industry Charity

Walk will be hosted virtually. The
Virtual Visitor Industry Charity

Walk welcomes people of all ages
and will be filled with virtual

competitions and other exciting
festivities, all while helping to raise

funds for local nonprofits. To
register, text Oahu 151 to

71777 or
visit www.charitywalkhawaii.org/

oahu.html for more information.

Register for Over The Edge
Registration is now open for the
12th Annual Over the Edge on
Saturday, November 6. Join us

on the rooftop of the Hyatt
Regency Waikiki Beach Resort
and Spa and be one of only 96
participants who will have the

opportunity to go “over the edge.”
Register before September 3 and
take advantage of the early bird
registration deposit of just $50.

To register, visit 
give.classy.org/sohiote2021. 

Plan Ahead for Those with
Special Needs

For families who have a loved
one with special needs, it can be
challenging to find guidance to
establish a life plan. Creating

your own plan and establishing a
life plan for your family member
can help ensure they have the

support they need. You can gain
peace of mind as well as a sense
of control with our complimentary

guide, Planning When
Someone You Love Has

Special Needs. You
can download this helpful
publication, as well other
planning resources, here.

http://www.charitywalkhawaii.org/oahu.html
http://give.classy.org/sohiote2021
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl
https://solegacygiving.org/specialneeds/?ref=sohinl

